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k one o< the greateet in English liter»- vAV ADflllT TA il I AH

tare. Hie finest work» are "The Cen- OH I M DU U I I API LAu
ci end "Prometheus Unbound,” but
the beet-known are his “Ode to a Sky- «If 1 < . . , _ W
'lt*’ end "Ode to the Weet Wind.” i “ 11 had no| °cen for Tania c I would still be a sick, dls- 

Shelley was drowned while yachting couraged woman, for nothin» else eemiwi In <ln

ïçstætkï trats^usisr"
tt^wny BTr°n’ Le,gh HUUt- Bnd TANI^C ^hMb^atU^" un- .tom ^

Th«% friiinwti_« l__ ... n un- stomach soemod to win iw oooatant-rne Hollowing le one of the finest lw this reconstructlre tonic noeeess- It food ««em«d "
peculiar ^ ^ j ^

I met n tnareUer from an antique land tK-n ever before ^ Uy^Kf ** greater 1 was on the down-grade all the time. 
Who raid: "Two vast and trunkleaa Th-, „. ' Tanlac corrected my troubles and net

legs of stone ! . ™ t ANLAC poeeesses merit and m« In excellent shape.”
Stand In the desert. Near them on the th™..., reIlef to hundreds of Thomas Lucas, Peterboee. Ontario:

"and, | ~°“,ad,.of Perrons Is attested by the "WeU, elr, buying TANLAC was tits
Half sunk, a shattered vlaage lies, f,!™ ou™berof testimonials that hare beet lnreetment I erer made, tor It 

whose frown | V™. received by the company from hullt up my health and strength to
people in every state of the Union and wh*re I haven't a complaint In. the 
every province of Canada. There are world." 
over 100,000 ,„ch étalement, on ml 
with the company, all ringing with atn- 

1 ?*re pra,ae tor TANLAC and what It 
has accomplished.

are excerpts from a few of the 
100,000 statements on file:

""r Edward Qibbs. Lancaster, Pa.—
For 2 years Indigestion deprived me 

kln« ot O/ nearly ,11 the pleasure of living. If 
It had not been for TANLAC 
still be a sick and discouraged 
for nothing else seemed to do 
good.”

“ary A- Benson, Seattle, Wash.:
Following an operation my stomach 

I and nerves seemed to give way and I 
became almost helpless. As a last re- 
sort I tried TANLAC. I began to lm.

• - Mirror -Magic*. — -....
The primitive man looking et hie I 

awn reflection In fc still pool baheR 
a phenomenon he could not explain. I 
He saw something which was not hlm-1 
self, but which must be so closely re-1 
la ted. to himself that there was no joke 
in It

me What Is known æ sympathetic I 
magic always regarded) a close conneo- J 
tlon aa existing between a person and j 
his “counterfeit presentment” We 
know better now, but who is there who 

see a looking glass accidentally 
broken without experiencing a secret I 
feeling at uneasinessî I

The smashing of the mirror destroys I 
the reflected Image—hie counterfeit I 
self or a surface which ban home It I I 
as it has also borne .the Images et I I 
other members of his family. There
fore he himself, or some member of I j 
his family, whispers the lingering I 
voice of despised, torgehtmi, but in- I 
herited belief In sympathetic magic, I | 
Is In danger. All ot which accounts I I 
for the superstition that If you break a I 
looking-glass there will be a death In 
the family within the year.
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And wrinkled lip and sneer of cold 
command

Tell that Its sculptor well those 
alone read

Which yet survive, stamped on these 
Mfeless things,

The hand that mocked them 
heart that tod.

And on the pedestal these 
pear:

"My name I» Osymandlpe,
kings:

Look on my works, ye mighty, and des
pair.'

Nothing beside remains, 
decay

Of that colossal wreck, boundless and 
bare.

The lone and level 
away.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Kaake, De
troit, Mich.: "For more than a year 
our three children, age 2, 4 and », had -_______g

the color had left their cheeks, their eod'
nigh to were restless and during the “*e fl9ecy white clouds In the sky,
day they would Just mope around! tak Th! a “J?"* t0"**1 W‘nde by*
Ing no Interest In play or anythlz^ d"U»g flash ot bluebird's wing, 

else. They began to Improve with the .
first dose of TANLAC, and today prtn*'
there are no more healthy children In , ,
Detroit” 1 *>ve the d*ye when summer fades,

Tanlac Is for sale by all «good drug. 2Ï* tln*» ln toreet «I*»**
Over 40 million bottles sold ,rrai>ee' purP|e the vine,

Accept no substitute. " 1116 °™P sir, heady as old wine,
The hint of enow ln graying eky.
To warn us that old winter’s nigh.

—Hazel Blair.
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Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

rheumatic people
CAN FIND RELIEF

INearly Educated.
Mother ! Give Sick Baby and When all the^pupItoVere ^atodbe Tj1411/"111» Bobin get"cw„,ri.Fi,st," -wssti-IZr gsrswjM

seven and write my own name, so you 
won't have to bother to teach me 
much."

-------------»------------ .
Aak for Mlnanfe and take ne othefi

Toe Shy to Say -No.”

Surnames and Their Origin$•

bayard.
Baird, Beard, Bird.

Racial Origin—English.
Source—A nickname. _

Here is a family name derived from hT?e,r6 k a wealtb of knowledge to ^ bmou«nBfever- ' 
an adjective which today la applied be ga n®d through a study of nomen- igh or sick colic 
almost exclusively to horeee bSt ^ature ,<* 1,16 '“duatrla! a, well aa of 

which in the Middle Ages was In rath- .c,0|nd,1tlone ln Eag>“d dur- ren love to Uke
er wide usage, denoting a color. 1UgÜ19 Mlddle A*”. genu|ne JgJÏÏJ?

To-day you’d hardly refer to a “bay” Virtually every occupation of any nla Fig SyrunH 
dress or a "bay" complexion, though ImP°rianoe in that period has been No other laxative 

was m». „ , cause, as i would speak of a "bay" horse. preserved to us ln one or more family regulates the ten
or ,m “.TT1- The cause Is thin ; E1,ty years from now the word may namea, and If you find an occupation der little bowels -,
mentoP bk,°d; Rubbing with Uni- die completely, unless the horse finds or Protection which has not so been to nicely " It'?Q5«rV .'
™9~ or applying hot applications a new excuse for existence and avolda commemorated, It Is only because the sweetena the

„ r ■" i-1"™" "" - 5=s$v2.^ssr^u£2 sr
llTov^DLPlthe fonaT °f 1th13 klnrt -rA T mlght haTe been called!‘If “^es "Dootor" or "Physician," «1st upon genuine ""CaUfornll fig 

Miss Margaret M r n 8 8tatement. Roger le Bayard" or "Udo le Bayard" th™eh we do have "Leech." We have ByniP" which contains directions
behalf 0, her “ Wr,“ng °n ' e,ther tbe °°Ior of h,a hair, the fa™'ly nam» "Automanufacturer." directions.
McEwcn nrms, dr h ' r8’ A' g6neral Impression of his complexion, thoueh wo have "Cartwright."
grandmother now 86 v^ara oTL"» ' m/whlT h™” “'î, <X>1°r 9t 0,6 cloth" Tannlng and leathermaking, how-
some years ago a greatlufferlr’, i t he dbC,al,y wore- ever' were a™ong the most Important
rheumatism She trild man f ’ ^ ' “ falrly uaual contraction Industries of Medieval England! like
lies, but found none àtt dlTLr"^ BaiM^ T," ^ tümüy name ^ the Varl<>U8 branches of the text le In 
*ood until she begin „s,ng ,1” ‘ 111 ,fatances trace dustry, particularly those handling
Hams' Pink Pills The .J °h ,Y"' a®k„f° the other' Likewise Beard woollen fabrics. 
re months ^ Sky”-e" ("the skinner") ...

d*saPPeared. Since then of Bird, It does not roll™! that Bavard I natura*ly “‘c ™rname most of- Infantile mortality has gone down 

« ! ,h ‘al,cn ,he P1118 at Intervals, Is always the original to™ n/tl conferred by his neighbors on the- fÇ°m 1B0 per 1,000 at the beginning
and they have kept her ln the best of name. f the . man who made his living by stripping of the century to 80 per 1,000 to-day
health. It is marvellous how well and - __-_______ _______ skins fronf the carcasses of animais.
active my grandmother la. She cooked i 
the dinner for the threshers last tall, 
and she gives the credit for her good 
health to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Is anxious that her experience 
this splendid medicine be 
the benefit of others."

If you are suffering from any trou- 
lle due to poor or watery blood Dr 
Williams- Pink Pills will hëlp you.
Sold by medicine dealers everywhere 
or sent by mall at 60 cents a box by 
writing The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

- SKINNER 
Racial Origin—English.

Harmless Lsxetlvs to Clsan Llvsr 
and Bowels of Baby er Child,

Variation! "He la,” a aid the add-tooed women. 
"He waa probably too shy to say 'No' ”,By Enriching Their Blood With 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
An occupation.

Classified Advertisements 2 *
Rheumatism attacks people when 

the blood is clogged with Impurities, 
thus setting up an Inflammation of the 
muscles and joints. Cold or wet 
weather may start the tortures ot 
rheumatism, but It Is not the

«
W OOLGROWERS—COTTS ANb 
.. Rejects accepted for limited 
vm °??y' A?Ply Georgetown Woollen 
Mills, Georgetown. Ontario.

A Drawback to Matrimony.
A Httle girl to Ayrshire had been 

puiUsiied for not being able to recite 
ber geography lesson. Her mother __________________
vent to the lady teacher to reprimand °c^^ E BP^Ü L DISCOVERY.

"Was It you who punished our wee 10 Agente. Radiolito
Jeanle tor her geograpliy 7" she (to- ùt" “au1, M"1®- 
mended.---------- ---------------------------------- -—

"Yeei I punished her,” wee the reply.
"WoeV' continued the mother an

grily, "her Auntie Lee tie had nae geo
graphy, an' ehe got a man. I had nae 
geography, an' I get a man; an’ there’» 
you wl' a' your geography, an1 you 
havena got a man yeti I don't want I 
my lasele to get geography!”

-
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Youngsters to Match.

Mistress—“Maggie, I think I'll take 
one of the children to church this 
morning.”

Maggie—"Yes, ma'am."
Mistress—"Which one do you think 

would go beet with my dress?"

' :

ASPIRIN GRIPPE!
Apply Minard’e to throat and 
chest. Also Inhala 
Mlnard'e gives quick relief y

Beware of Imitations!

m
Elderly People 

Need More 
Iron inthe Blood

Aceptance of the same for her sole 
and benefit.”(i£ » m use

Another man who remembered the 
sovereign in his will was. Sir Ernest 
Cassel, who, on his death ln 1921, left 
property to. the value of thirty mil
lion dollars. His London residence, 
Broo-k House, Park Lane, may one day 
become a home of the Royal Family, 
for Sir Ernest directed that ln the 
event of the death without Issue of his 
daughter, the house and Its

She
with 

given tor

m To Give Added 
Strength, Vitality, 
and Greater Pow
er of Resistance
Against Disease. Unless you see the name "Bayer

-------------- rffPflrM i CroaB" on package or on tablets you
IRON is constantly Jtofj are Dot Sotting the genuine Bayer As-
1 leaving the body, ptrln proved eafo by millions and
especially toward the period of middle scribed by physicians 
age and you must make up for this three years for 
iron deficiency if you want to escape Colds 
disease and be strong and well. When , Toothache 
the iron in your blood runs low, signs 1 Neuritis 

Plumber’s Harvest. ÏÏ ,?ld aF° creep into your system. I Neuralgia
when to the'ha"^ Bobble' tel1 us the blood-stream becomes thfn ^pala | Acce^ "Bayer Tableti of Aspirin"
when to the harvest season?" and watery, the body weak anA nm- only' Each unbroken package con-

Bobble — “From November to “™- In such cases ordinary iron- i lalns Proven directions. Handy boxes !
March." îïïïutL°ïf thS™,''!0™. *?pP,r. » sufficient ot twelve tablets cost few cents. Drue-1

Teacher—"Why, Bobbie, I am sur- ^ th? wa*‘« ”° Sat m»n™phyitoiisi's‘£ow gl,ts ala0 eel1 bottles of 24 and 100.1
Priced that you «.held name such bar- CS ! ,ASP‘rln 1= 1the, t'ade mark (registered
ren months. Who told you they were b°" ™ y™ blood. M iron hk'’ lh* ; In Canada) ot Bayer Manufacture ot '
the harvest season ?" lar™numbh??d,,ie^i.,^ow thlt * trememlouiiy Monoacotlcacldestcr of Sallcyllcacid !

Bobbie—"Pa. He’s a p,umber SRStfiti fiSfr SS5flSSSi5 Wbl,e 11 la well known that A.“ rial .

!ESEi£r»?S: Ss.B6te,Me
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THICK AND BEAUTIFUL StoSST mon"'Yt

% Constipation
Banished

^ * a
IT

A Poor Husband.
Hubert—“I am wedded to my art.” 
Shubert—“Your wife seems to be a 

great sufferer.”

. . contents
should be offered as a gift to the then 
reigning sovereign.

A druggist eeys: «For nearly 
thirty years I have recommended 
the Extract of Roots, known aa 
Mother Selgel'e Curative Syrup, 
for arresting and permanently 
relieving constipation and Indi
gestion. It la an old reliable 
remedy that never falls to do the 

30 drops thrice dally. 
Get the genuine at your druggist.

No Man’s Island.
A house, consisting of one room, 

which stands In two states, three coun- 
ties, and four towns at one and the 
lame time is- the proud possession of 
a dance-hall proprietor in the U.S.A. 
This unique building stands on a tiny 
island on the borders of Vermont and 
New Hampshire.

Although the building

Payment for articles* advertised ln 
this column should be made with 
minion Express Money Orders—a safe 
way of sending money by mail.

♦ pre- 
over twenty-GUARD THE BABY 

AGAINST COLDS
Do-

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatiim 
Pain, Pain

work.
•i ■W

Teach ei
To guard the baby against colds 

nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tablets. 
The Tablets are a mild laxative that 
will keep the little one’s stomach and 
bowels working regularly. It la 
cognized fact that where the stomach 
and bowels are in good order that 
colds will not exist; that the health 
of the little one will be good and that

was once used 
as a dwelling-house, it is now given up 
entirely to dancing. Standing In the 
middle of the dance floor, the visitor 
tinds himself ln nine different place» 
at once. Beneath his feet to the meet
ing point of the boundaries of the two 
states, ot the counties of Grafton, Cale
donia and Orange, and of tour towns I 
Ryegaite, Newbury, Bath, and Hover-i he wU1 thrlve and 69 haPpy- The new 
Mil. j sale» tax will not Increase the price of

! Baby's Own Tablets, as the company 
pays the tax. You can still obtain the 
Tablets through any medicine dealer 
at 25 cents a box, or by mall, post

HELP FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN JUa

Locally the place Is known as “No 
Man's I Kind," and is very popular as a 
summer dancing pavilion. But the 
river to slowly eating its way into the 
centre of the little Island and It seems pe!d' from The Dr' Wlll,am9' Medicine 
likely that before long It will bore a i C°" BrockT,,le' 0nt-

r*8ht through both Islet and i -------------*-------------
hj™*9. Meantime, the proprietor! Money Left to Monarch», 
thanks his lucky stars that only 
of the towns, Haverhill, 
the tax collector

ered.
.5Viking, Aits—“From the time I waa 

15 years old I would get such sick feel
ings m the lower part of my abdomen, 
followed by cramps and vomiting. ThU 
kept me from my work (I help my par- « 
ents on the farm) aa I usually hadte 
go to bed for the rest of the day. Or at ; 
times I would have to walk the floor. I - 
suffered in this way until a friend in- 
duced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’ailfl 
Vegetable Compound. I have had very^B 
satisfactory results so far and am rec- 1U 
ommending the Vegetable Compound 
my friends. I surely am glad I tried 
it for I feel like a different person now 
that I don ’t have these troubles.”-* 
Odella Holmberg.Box 93,Viking; Alta.1

Letters like this es

The best prophet of the 
the past. future is

Not many men have chosen to leave 
sends along} their fortunes to members of the

! Royal Family in the maner of the late 
Ixird Farquhar. Under the terms of 
his will, Prince George receives |10,- 
000 and Princess Maud or Lord Car
negie $260,000, while other royal bene
ficiaries are the King and Queen. 
Queen Alexandra, the Princes» Royal 
and Princess Arthur of Connaught 

The largest gift ever willed by a 
subject to a British sovereign waa that ! 
of 82,600,000, which fell to Queen Vic
toria on the death of one John Camden 
Neild, who died ln 1862.

The son of

35'«C,nl "Danderine” _ 
Wonders for Lifeless, 

Neglected Hair.
^ fclean.y mass 

of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lua- 

and life short- 
^f \ follows a genu-

■ ine toning up of 
neglected scalps | 
with dependable i 
"Danderdine.”

a London goldsmith, ! / f Falling hair i
Neild succeeded to $1,260,000 on hta j -- / etching scalp and ,
father’» death, but being of a miserly ! the dandruff le :
disposition, he lived In poverty. After ! ‘■'".•reeled Immediately. Thin, dry 
his death he was found to have left w,s.py or fading hair Is quickly Invigi 
tbe whole of hto property; with the ex- orate,i' taklng on new strength, color 
ceptlon of a few legacies, to "Her aDd l°ulhful beauty. "Danderlne" ij 
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, beg- delightfl‘! 00 lba hair; a refreshing, 
glng Her Majesty's moat gracious ac- aUmulatlng lonlc — no: itlcky 0r

greasy! Any drugstore.

DON’T^S
PP_ÆSmall minds are captivated by

trifles. '

Every man's face is the ledger of 
his good and of his evil

Docs
to •

THI
accounts.

y ieU pound. The^ tell of the relief from such

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Çon$» 
pound, made fromnativerootsand.herbsL 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and today holds th* record of being the 
most successful remedy for female illi 
in this country, and thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove this fact

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS e

SmKKS?
— by u*!ng j

Leonard Ear Oil

K1 !

t-i* ears and Insert In nostrils xS 
, r or sale everywhere $1 ^3 Æ&

a ro/der eenf ttpan r* quo etjgp
'&A.O.LtONARIl4a=.^Wr

If you coubt that Lydia E.Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound will help you. 
write to the Lydia E. Pinkiam Medi
cine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, for Mra. 
Pinkham’s private text-book end learn 
more about it. e

7 Nc. *i £-’24.
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For lasting Fragrance 
Use Cuticura Talcum

TTiere is nothing better than 
Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing and perfuming the skin. It 
appeals to the most fastidious 
because of its fine, smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance.
•«*»««• OUJ»Mt2S„da>c. T,lcw25r. Sold

^V^Cuticur* Soap shaves without mug.

p C Z E M A
B > * *,e ««d scalp Is aa aflfc>-

llao that we hare been •ucoserfuli/ 
V__ fw ■ tr**Un< ^ BlU snd In our effloss 
Mrs for omr SO year,. If afflicted, writs 
Falolng roar casa full/

Blolohes. B!>:
trouble.

We alwo treat at ho 
kheade and other

Melee. W.rL. », -™ ■uP»«'inus Heir.
*U:- P»rmanenU/ eradiated br 

*hs eel/ method—Klectrol/ela.

Write for Booklet “F”
Hlacott Institute Limited 

Hleoott llda- 
•1D College 8t. Toronto
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